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CHEW on this! Research ers say brush ing and �ossing every day may reduce your risk of devel op ing demen tia!

Sci ent ists at Fin land’s Kuo pio Uni versity Hos pital dis covered people who don’t prop erly care for their pearly whites are 21
per cent more likely to develop memoryrob bing Alzheimer’s dis ease!
The experts also linked poor oral hygiene to elev ated odds of cog nit ive decline and tooth loss!
The study’s authors explain gum dis ease, also known as peri od ont itis, appears to encour age “the devel op ment of neuroin -
�am ma tion via sys temic in�am ma tion,” which is caused by dam aging mouth bac teria cir cu lat ing throughout the body.
Kan sas-based dent ist Dr. Maria del Cielo Bar raganK ing, who was not involved in the research, says the �nd ings under score
the import ance of oral care and its impact on over all health.
She points out mouths are full of both good and bad bac teria.
“We need these bac teria to live in equi lib rium, and when our dental hygiene is miss ing, the bad bac teria can over come and
install in our gums,” Bar ragan-King explains.
“There is evid ence bac teria can travel to the brain and par ti cip ate with neuro de gen er a tion that will ulti mately decline our
cog nit ive health.”
Accord ing to the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion, almost half of Amer ic ans over 30 have some form of gum dis ease
— and that num ber skyrock ets to nearly 70 per cent among those older than 65!
Bar ragan-King advises vis it ing a dent ist at least twice a year for a pro fes sional clean ing and exam, treat ing any peri od ontal
dis ease and �ossing to clean areas between teeth where bac teria can col lect.
“It is never too late to change habits,” she insists.
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